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by james M kohler southeast conference executive director

outfeastoutheast alaska stretches

Ssoutheastover 600000 miles encompasses
a land area the size of newneu
york state and hosts a range

of economic alactivitiestivi ties from gov
emment and tourism to mining
wood productsproduct and fishing

seventy thousand people
spread between 33 communitiescommunibescommunizes
make southeast their home twen

ty eight thousand of these resiresi
dents live in the state s capital
juneau

the southeast conference WAS

organized in 1956 to create the
AJalaskaaska marine highway system

today it contcontinuescontnuesnues to focus on re

gionaldional issues and projects that imim

prove the economicecononeconomtic and social

wellbeingwell being of the region s resi
dents

SEC membership boasts local

governments chambers of com-
merce large and small businesses

and individuals in addiadditionfion toto its

alaska members cities and busi-

nesses from british columbia and

washington state are also actively

involved in the conference
with significant reductions in

state spending projected through
out the rest of the aw1w1990s s the SEC

has been concentrating on ex-
panding the regions non govern
ment economic base the efforts
include

0 tourism
seventy percent of alaskasalanskas vis-

itors enter or leave the state
through southeast one of every

two visitors cruises or ferries
through ketchikan alaskasalanskas gateway

citycity1
initially a working committee of the

SEC the southeast alaska tourism council
is now a driving force in tourism market-

ing for the region

the conference is currently leading a
capital campaign to finance the cornalecornplecomple-
tiontion of the exhibits in the new 20000
square foot southeast visitors information

center under construction in ketchikan
and slatedstated for completion in 1994

N mining

mining will be a mainstay of the re-

gions economy into the future sealaskasemlaskaSealaska
corp is actively exploring potential com-
mercial properties on prince of wales is-
land in addition echo bay could see two

major gold projects beginwifinbegin within the city
and borough ofofjuneaujuneau by years end
two major Uncanadianadiian projects within 15

miles of the alaskasalaskallsalaskausAlaskaLLSkaUS border could be in

production by the mid 1990s

the SEC is working with supply and
service businesses to expand their opera-
tions into canada and the lower 48

0 wood products

the region has two international pulp
mills in Kediketchikanikan and sitka the threedirve
sawmills of the region have been reduced
to one which is in wrangell

the SEC is actively working to reopen
the kladockkhwockklawock mill

0 seafood
the fishing industry has long

been vital to the region s econo-
my

to help diversifyversify aliskanalaskan activ-

ity in this induindustrystuy the conference
works with processors and fishing

organizations to develop value
added salmon products such as
salmon entree dishes packaged in
microwaveablemicrowaveable cans

also the organiorganizationzabon is sup-
porting efforts within the industry
to promote the foformationrimbon of co-
operativeopera five marketing associations

N solid waste manage-
ment Proprogramsgrains

the SEC is in itits second year of

developing regional solid waste
management programs

by the dumnsumnsummercr of 19951993 these
efforts should result in regionalonal
collection and disposal programs
operating for waste oil hazardous
wastes scrap metal and used tiresfires

0 laboriawrlawr force
driven by a survey conducted

by the SEC in 1991 the organiza-
tion has initiated a cooperative
program with regional employers
the university of alaska southeast
and secondary schools to ensure
that the needs of the regions ex-
panding labor force arcare filled from
within the region the survey
identified employment needs in

more thandm 350 specific job classifi-

cations during this decade

E energyEMV
an SEC energy committee has conned

to push for state investment in an energy
interintertietie grid the goal is to bring less ex-
pensive energy to the entire region

SEC inernimembershipinermip fees provide for an-
nual operaoperaticoperatirigoperatirtir expenses and membership
is open to allati for more informinfominformationaaionafion con-
tact jim kohler executive director in
juneau at 907 4633445463 3445 0


